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ITALIANS

AMIIMIIAN SOLDIERS NOW
IN FIRST LINK TRKNCHKS.
Associated Trees.
Aimriran Army in France, Oft. 17.
The following is the Unit official
statement to be issued fiom th American headquarters in France. " In
continuation of th"ir training and as
a nucleus for thi instruction of later
tonsigti. ucnts of troop. MM hattnl
inna of our lirst contingents, in association with veterans of French lal
talions, are in the llrst line trenches
of a iuu't sector on the French front
They are supportid Uv sumc lotteries
of our artillery in association with the
veteran French batteries. This sector
remain normal ami our men have
themselves to actual trench
condition in n most satisfactory man
tier.
y

With Americun Army in France, Oct
- American troops are now in the
first line trenches
on
the French
front and their artillery tired the first
hut of the war at six o'clock on the
morning of I recent day at some
working party. There has been
intermittent artillery fighting since
The hclmetrd infantry marehed
In
without the knowledge of the enemy
night
on
through
the same
and
rain
and mud the French soldiers in the
trenches welcomed them enthusiast
cally. The nearest enemy trench is
several hundred yards away. The sector is one of the
uietest on the
French front and it has not been
taken over entirely by the Americans
as it is under the control of troops
Under French direction.
The Americans have shelled the (ierman positions and troops of the enemy replied
hi sending shell fur shell. The first
27.-
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Truss.
By Associated Praia,
fly Aleaclated Tress.
Berlin, Oct. 27. The mountain nd
Washington,
Oct,
-- 7.
President
go of Stolben has been captured from Wilson toihty
r trograd, Oct, ?7 Piaparatlena
the Italians as also hus the suoiiii t der excluding .ssued an executive ol
being made
Heletngaford tm
certain
areas
from
the
otltcially
an
of Mount Matajur, it is
Humbold national forest in Nevada the evacuation of thai city aero riling
the
The
claims
nounct'd.
statement
restoring public lands there to .i telegram received here, r It is
defeat of the second Italian army and
fr..in Stockholm to the
which will now tie subject to dlaBOl
and that the Isou.o front of the Ita. lion by
Which says that in view of
homestead ntryiiu n. The or
ians is imperiled as (at as Wippach
easy
the
advance In Russian territory
Otr restores fifteen hundred and li.' the Germans
Kmpcror Charles of Austria is com
aw preparing to craafa
acres
lund,
of
one
third if
manding the attacking Austro-(ie- i
lention in F.niand and profiting iv
which is ii pin ted to la- of ngr . ulturil
man army, which is pressing toward
''leir
propaganda
expect to he abb
nine
the Italian plain through spurs of tin
i!b n small force to capture th
Julian Alp.-- .
Russian troops without much
POLDBBHOBB
RATBAI I n
and cut the railway at Tornre,
II
N
NIS
ORBM
NS
OF
Uy Aeeociated 1'iess
everlng communication between
thu
Rus in and Sweden.
Madrid, Oct. 27. Th Spanish cab By
Associated I'reas
met has resigned.
British Front in Belgium, Oct. jt
POlderhoek Chateau on the
Yprci
Celiiin- - to arWIud.
t
front which the Hntish entered yes.
W. Knorr
returned yesterday
Mrs T H. Keen, who has been tarda,
as In the hands .,f the Get
from an important agricultural conspending the past weak or two with limns today, Hard ghtlng li
ronl nu gress of New Mexico which was in
her sister, Mrs. J. C, Trice, left on big.
..a three day- - Monday, Tuesday
the train today (or her home at Carl
nd Wednesday,
wen I
Mr. Knorr
Tuesday's Roswell News.
ha
V
SIM THOUSAND ITALIANS
from Tuoumcarl to Clovis by auto
M auk PHIBONBBfl BY RNEMY, snd reports
there is an enormous
acreage planted to winter wheat in
c, x Richards, Judge Armstrong
Merlin. Oct. 27. Sixty
thousand, Curry county and it is looking fine.
ami Judjre Qrantnam, who left here Italians have been taken over prison However, range conditions are getting
Wednesday sfternoon, for Artasla.
Austrian-Germars by the
n
ton es in serious in many places, cattle being
were there on time and filled their their offensive on the Italian front.
aped to market and to other point
that aftarnooni and army headquarters announced
appointment at
pasturage, County Agent knorr
speaking to a large and appreciative that four hundred and fift v guni bad
ived n telegram from the stub'
inell of defense that they were
nwnbar o( haaran. The good mar been captured.
ltding Laurence T. I.ce, of AlDUqUef
bants of that town close. i their
Mr. and Mrs s:,m Lewi and Mi
stores so all could go who Wished
the !'iir meeting of stockmen
lie,
After the meetin many liondi were L L Prude wars in Ros,;i from and farmers which is to be held in
i( Mope this week
leued on for to th" amount
sttendins. lo business Carlsbad St the mart house Monday.
S5,000, The speakers were at Atoka matters.
Soy ember Mh.
that night and spoke to a large crowd
'and got home about twilve o'clock
that night.
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Prospective Liberty Ijoan
Rond Purchasers:
Mr will be open each cveoiag of this week from
we may help push the

I.IHF.RTY

7

9

o'clock

TO

THIB BANK HAS THE BB8PBCT
Nt CONPIDBNCB OF ITS
CU8T0MBB8, WHO FRRQUBNTLY SKKK THE ADVICE OK
ITS OFFICIALS.
LIRKHTY BONOS ARE A S FK IM LSTMKNT. WB HAVK BOUGHT
SOMH IND WB ADVIRB vol TO Do THE BAMS,
( ALL IN AND TALK IT
OVER.

HON!) Campaign.

te oger aey asaistaacr or advice
to these bonds.

We shall be glad

to

VDVISF YOU

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

To Our Customers, Friends and

ordrr lhat

I
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a ten

Year, tinr. Month. 5c Ceay.
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The First National Hank

The National Bank of Carlsbad
Carlsbad,
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New Mexico

tersst

in a herd of sheep and will take
charge of them this week. Mr.
has resigned his plan- at
OF PABSCHBNOABL.
house and thinks he will he
r
life.
'letter suited in
Mis
By Associated Tress.
Muldrow has one of the sanitary
London, Oct. L'7. Hntisli
troops
of Mrs. Oishman's and w.'.l b
have mads further trOgrSSI west Of there for a while. She is planning a
Tussrhendael and east of Ypres, it is trip to her old home ,n the Carolinui
ofllcially announced
T.vo (ierman in the near future.
Counter attacks were repulsed during'
the night and ground was gained yes
1.
M. Green, county clerk of Lea
terday and consolidated.
county was in Roswrll Monday and
treated himself to a nCw Overland
II. (i. Muldrow left Thursday morn S'x pui.hascd from the Terns Vul
lug for the (lUndalupe
mountains lev Motor company. A. Jackson, af
where he has decided to try ranch life tin- .nine place also bought an Oik
for a while. He has bought an In land Six from the aume firm.
i

i
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Msil-dro-

the-cou-

out-doo-

shell case will be sent to
dent Wilson.
KXCITEMENT

Iresi

in the parade.

IN TOWN.

Yesterday morning there was a
stir among the men in town when a
beautiful
creature a two year old
black poll belonging to D. Harkcy be
came frightened and rushed onto the
sidewalk

and fell down,

seemingly

This is expected to be
bigger than any show parade Carlsbad has ever
or ever will see.
Send your children or come and bring
them to the east side of the Library
square Saturday, November 3rd We
will not care if there are so many
in the parade that nu one is left on
the sidewalks. If you march in the
parade you label yourself "dry", and
thai is what we want you to vote on
Nov. 6, Don't forget that every volar is invited to a free lunch election day.

hurting herself in the back. She got
up after a while and made a rush
hehmo
t some by standers who
: post to keep her from "knocking PROGBAM AT ill K iiK.it SCHOOL
Ihem down. She charged an auto
At the High school on Friday, Oct.
and made every one keep on the look-au- t 36thi during the
10 period, the folThe excitement was as good as lowing program was given:
lasted,
Th,
a wild west show while it
The rood Conservation Campaign.
little animal decided to atop at the Cora (iowuns.
(loot
on
slipped
hotel,
the
Bates
but
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Tar
snd was finally gotten on and took dui Kossen.
out of town The man that was driv
"The Song", aided by the (ilee club,
ing her wai heading for the ranch on Helen Taylor.

g.

Itlack river.

Address to School, School Welfare,
C Msnn.
Superintendent llrinlon made the
announcement that the Food Conservation Campaign will begin on Monday of next week ad that pledge cards
would he sent to every home in Carlsbad for the pledge to help in the
general conservation of foods that
are most needed for export to the
allies
ell also stated that he was
expecting Dr. David K. Boyd, of the
State University to be present to address the High school on Mondsy or
Tuesday of next week.
G,

The W. C. T. V. met in extra ses
sion yesterday afternoon at the home
There was
of Mrs. Ceo. Williams.
the usual large attendance and interest. This meeting lasted for two
f
hours and every minute
and
seemed to be spent in vital plans for
the parade. Every c r in the country, that can truthfully represent the
"dries", is n.vited to help in the
Decorate your car and bring
it along. We hope that Malaga, Loving and Otis w'll each be represented
one-hal-

e.

pot-tag- e

"THOU SHALL NOT KILL"
-- Yet You Do Kil
When you neglect to lend your mite to
stop this war. ASK YOURSELF:
Am I my brother s keeper?" then

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
"tmc saNiTsnv

wv
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HORRORS OF WAIT

Wm. H. Mullanc Kditor and Mansgcr
second - class matter
at the post office at
vAnnan, rcw nrxn, tl unucr me An
f March I, IW7!l.
i nnunncu
amy
Sur.eoyi excepted, by the Carlsbad
rr.nting Company.
Entered
April in,

AUTO

DRIVE MEN MAD
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Frank Moritz

German Atrocities Make Canadians Fight Like Demons.

SU&SCKIITION RATES.
- year in advance
0.00
- x month in advance
3.00
60
llM month in mlvance
Sample copiea
06

SIGN

The

n-

Mi-i-

Power for Slajghtsr of Casing of
Shrapnd Shall. Fearful Thlnga
Happen In the Mud.

-

ON FRENCH FRONT

Sent From Village Here Before
There Was Any Declaration of War.

Maxsnn street. Ashnwny. forwarded
peversl flans, with ram fori hags ami
mher lifts, to the hoys lit the front In
France several weeks before war Was
shtClured with Hcrtiuiny.
A letter ol
f hania received by tier from a rouag
Uritlsh Soldi at tells the story of these
ft hi:
and their sliinlfleiiiit fate.
The flairs were hoisted by this sol
tiler over Ills Utile army hut. elose to
the flrlnir line, two days after I'rcsl
dent Wilson's proclamation of war
aralnst Oermnny. This wiih aeveral
days before the flag had been ills
ilaye1 hy the MiiHnchuaclts soldiers,
which wan refsietod in the peon dis
of tin- country lo he flie very
first I 'iiitrd Sln'es llau thrown to the
brccnsj afier war's declaration.
The younK oidier who had received
flu- Pdttef mil flags was anion
the
first to hem of the president's pfOC
no time In rnlslnn
nd
lamailon.
the einbieiii hi ibis republic.
He writes: "Moon men from all along
the line km united iiboul the but like
heea to a hive, to learn whin was up
mid then to mnke sure If the news
mold he Inn' and being ofllclitll) a
iei, took on nan Ufa,
mired of Hit'

,

i
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nmi courage),"
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CHEER TO SICK
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

$
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Lucius At doraOO left on n hunting
expedition this week, taking his good
.ray horse ami bed with the intentions
nf getting a deer. Likewise the fur-ren- t
editor hied to the hills in his jitney. Now if these old friends had
klMUfn the other was going, they could
have enjoyed the chase together
Subject. at the Christian church
Sunday. Oct. 28th:
Morning "The
Night "Chalk
Great Commission".
Talk Sermon".
Do your swearing :it the Current
aft! CO, Votary alwnys In,

CLASSIFIED

ja,

as s

daeajhter of smHeogteo

NTS.

SO-S-

Lost. Saturday afternoon in tiui.
opera house or between 'hen' and the
Joyce I'm,: Co., a plain gold hat pin.
Flndei please leave at Current office,
I

ill BUi

w

vol

ii POULTRY.
I). J ACKSON,

w
Ii liver befon
Boy
NTKI
ami after schoo' tnl Saturday.
RALPH, THE CLEANER.
v

i

new- s Idler'
POUND.- overcoat.
Owner can have iamt by calling Tom
Pope at Loving and paying for tin
notice.

POR RENT.
Furniahi d house, Ad
Miss Eft) V. Hart, 802, X. M...
Vve., Roewell, New hfexieo.

Ires,

-

Ph

POR RENT Three furnished room!
Itiijuire a:
for light housekeeping.
box1
this office or address post offi---

No. M.'l

Higheat

price

for hidea ami
Volley Hid and
Kar Cempoay, south ef Ptre Hall.
'Phoa l0

juk at

;h.- -

ssid

URIBN.

in

par-rent-

II

ll

ltiii

news.

Engineer Jeff Robert, who hus been
pulling the throttle on the "Pogy" between here and Koswell. hus taken
one side of the passenger run between
here and Clovis, having moved to Clo-vi- s
last week.
It. H. Montgomery i taking u layoff. A. Bi Keogg, of the Helen
f
hus his run during his absence.
Engineer Lee Abbott has moved his
family to Carlload from Clovis, ho
having bid in one side of tbe local
between here and Koswell.
They, at
present, have rooms with Mrs Thus.
cut-of-

t

Engineer .lames
Rtoke ha been.
K.
transferred to the Helen
c. Comitoek took in place on oog
side of the passenger between hen'
nnil Clovis.
.1
B, Prine, the lolal fireman h.i- tween here and Hoswell is receiving
"ir Htulntion on I ten pound boy
that came to In home last week. J,
C, say- - he is a husky big bov and ho
will have .in essisten! Are man,
in
granddad Invested in u liberty bond
for him.

0 Sweariagia, f Rowll,
N. atea.. oye, oar, see aod threat,
gUaaaa ajsjad. wiH he ia arlebed at
S,
sV fsW weTte
aad
ef

lh

cut-of-

1 1

Captain S. B, Hank, cousin of
desd, at ninety-eigAbraham Lincoln,
M ars of age, iii hi
home ut
Mbany. Ill
ht

Window

Glass

ALL SIZKS IN BTOCI
Nt)W IS THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NYAl, QUALITY

Cacoa

kV.

a eh, month

H. W.

The Urim Reaper entered our town
morning and summoned It. W.
(Ireen to appear .it the courts above.
He was a young man of :I3 years,
r me here In May, IHI6, and has sfnci
battled with tin dreaded disease of
tube renins .. Hi leaves
wife and
little daughter, Martha, and his
Mr. and Mrs (ireen, who huco
been here moat of the time
They
came here from Abbaville, Ha , whetc
they have a valuable farm.
Thy
have surrounded Mr. tlreea with every comfort ami have prolonged his
life In every way they could.
Tho
family are leaving tonight for Americas, 0a. where they will let tho
To the young wife and
body rest.
mother, the Current urns their host
of friend in offering condolence,
i

Higgtn.

rifle.
Must be
I'. ALLISON,
'I.
Man
Tl. Stroud
in.
I

FOR BALE, Winchester,
"ae, reloading outfll and smmu-- l
nltioi
'Phone , FLOYD THOMAS,
No. 7i a. Carlsbad, N, M.

-

isk. Ttwo.

I8EMI

with

snnds of girls enrolled throughout the
country who are engaged In ibis selfAppointed task of mercy. They nre
lining wonderful work In relieving the
hurts of our lighting nun through the
agency of kind and gentle attention.
The hurt are not the only ones who
reap tbe henetlta of tbess) patriotic
girls' atientloua.
I mrlng
the winter
utontbs they will serve coffee, piping
not, anu
to toe guerua eta-

snawiia

ADV RUT

WANTED,
for caih,

ehenn

alfors'anu
The airls' National Quard has ib.ni

j

DE VI II OF

Mr
W. K Hull, of Loving,
who
ha been ill the 'pas: week, died tin
"
morning al A M, al her home. They
had returned to the old home place a
months ago. She li ases a hus- lion'
linnd ami two cnlldren, Lin ami Eimnce, and three
to mourn
hor loss ulso a younger sister. Mis
Rosa Blelghi came yesterday afternoon from Palmira', Mo. she, with
Mr. Hall ami the two children, leave
with the Mahal tonight for her old
home in Missouri, The loss of the
mother and Wif in the home will be
keenly fait To the sn'i family the
Current joins many friend in offer
ing sympathy.

m PTiAg mm nosjri ra,

I

Phone 285

DEATH.

I

I

Now Working for Myself

E

PAINTING

i

t

AND

US

-

isli-he-

PAINTER

SJBSM

"The 'horrors of war' are seldom
spoken of by the Hrltisli soldier. There
are plenty of horrors. They are to bo
seen on every hund 'over there." Hut
the Ban who lines the righting prefers
to look on the bright side of things always."
Lieutenant X, an American ofllcer
In this COtttt try on alck leave, made
this statemeni n ilm preface to a
story.
"Fearful things happen in the mud."
be MM, "When nii are lighting In
cold mud up to yotir WUlnt, with men
falling on every hiiuil, you reall7.e that
If ynu are hit you are more likely to
die from drowning than frnm your
wound.
Qlv
Shock at First.
"Walking through BUCh a t'eneh
very often yon stop mi something soft.
It gives yon a shock when you ure
fresh at the game. For you realize
Instantly It Is one of your companions who bnf I n wounded ami has
fallen In the mod, Ilm after a time
you Irani DO I in mind it. You reach
dow n and ding him up above the slime.
If there is silll a bit of color In bis
face you drag him mil and put him up
in back of lb trench, where a sireichr bearer will rind Mm.
If Ida face
lias gone dead while you release your
(rip, there Is u splash and you go on."
In speaking
of the power for
slaughter of the casing of a shrapnel
shell. Lieutenant X said he III seen
sin b a shell fragment take off the leg
of ii horse, cut a man In half twenty
feet to the rear, take off another loan's
leg flfteen feel distant and bury Itself
some six feet In the ground.
"There are plenty of alrocltlea on
ibe battlefield." he said, "but we have
learned not to apeak of ibem. Tbe
atfocttlef are no I all on the side of
the Hermans, either.
There always
will be atrocities as long as there In
war. A story Is told of 00 t'anadlan
regtmonl that Charged a Herman
It was
irench late one afternoon.
driven hack. The next day It repeated
the chu rgc. In the second charge It
found Hint the men who had been
wounded in the previous day'i lighting nmi bad been left on 'No Mans
Land' bad bad tbelr hand cut off by
Hie Herman, who crept oul during the
night.
Canadians Take Revenge.
"Till discovery made Ibe Canadian
By sheer force of
light Ilk (lemon,
i heir rage tin y carried the irench anil
surrounded some Bfty German. The
Herman had their bauds above their
head, a token of nurendar( but the
Canadians went at than with their
bayonetta
"Those who wltn sod the slaughter
ray it was frightful
Not n single ler- m.iii wns let) ii re,
M"t of them
were spin up i middle by the bayo
to is of the enrai
I'aninllans. II was
ooo niter that we It urned of the order
of the Herman general siniT. Tnkc no
Canadian prlsnnera,' '

j

FIRST UNITED STATES

In the Hide village Of Potter mil.
Just iiiniMM the llhoili- - Island bonier
frnm Pawcutuck, Conn., liven the
mnmnn WhB bus the honor of having
Mil to Europe the first DnltMl Stiiles
fines which were niNeil on the French
front.
Mrs. WIIIIhiii Mactinnald of

r

Mao Who Does Fighting Prefers to
Look on Bright Side of Things

l'rs

FLAG

SCENIC

OFFICER TELLS EXPERIENCES

In i of the Associated
I'reaa.
Tin Associated
is exclusively
niiled to MM use for republication of
ill lews credited to it or not othersr.se Credited in this paper and also
iJm local news pulili-iheherein.
mi right of republication of special
!
patches herein are also reserved,

A

CHRISTIAN M'i
INSIKAM

mnmr

TOHhT)

THE EVENING
Mr. and Mr. Frank Overman are
in town with their little daughter,
Genevieve, who is very ill.
Mrs. Myron K. Clark entertainej
thr Bridge Club yesterday afternoon
at her home.
.1
E. Dean and wife, uf Van Horn
Texaa, were overnight guests, passini
thiough on a viiiit to relatives ii
Hoswell.

Mm. L. W. Johnson left last night
for .Tackion, Miaa., where she will
"tul a
make an extended viail and
few week in Magee, Miai.

CtfRlfteNT.

SATURDAY.

U W. Johnson, who hns been salin-imiwith the People grocery rom-nfor a number of months, expects
act as wholesale buyer for the
He is plan
mpany at Seagraves.
ig to leave Monday on the mail car.
a wife and the two small boys left
it night for the home of her mother
Mount Olive, Miss., where she will
end the winter. They have made
any friends here and will be missed
i many ways.
The best wishes of
he Current accompanies them to their
w home.

Lang, wife and three children
this week from Sioux rails. S.
I,
They were met at the train by
Arthur I.inn has been helping in the Mrs C. C. Sikes and conveyed to their
during
ah
National
Hank
till
First
new home on the Dr. Diefendorf farm
senee of Clarence Hell, who in in and ranch near Otis, where they were
Santa Fo.
to make their home. The family will1
nie

fcc4 quite at home as they purchased

Mr. Simpson, who is ending eni lie
Downing furniture and all was
gineer with the Velter nianuf.ietur beautifully new and artistically aring company, is here this week letting ranged, for Mre. Downing is a lovely
up the et and refrigerating machinlady and was surrounded in the snug'

ery for the Carlsbad I.iglr. and
(
"nipuny.

Wtf little neat by every comfort. Mr. and
Mrs. Downing have been critically ill1
for the last two weeks but are Improvw. L Knowlea. ..r Monument, Ii in ing i very day ami accompanied Mrs.
town today loading OUt his hold truck c. c. SiIm's to town the same afterwith merchandise.
noon an an' visiting at her borne,
where the)
are regaining their
Kay Ilitson has been very ill for strength.
with
blood
days
poison
few
the last
in the hand caused by falling on a
ithor Nelson leavee
Electric ion
rusty nail. He was very ill last Bund) night f" Chrtalleld, Raneae,
night but is reported better today.
accepted
a posit, on with
where be ha
i railroad rompan) iii electric ton. Hoi
Mien Stewart and wife left this has made his heme here for a
of years and mastered the trade
morning for the plains on I business
He, together with Mr. Uilcy, opened
and pleasure trip combined.
up a plumbing business, which they
Luther - a Bne young
Cadet Elmore Jones of the New ooon "M out
Mexico Military Institute, came down man anil a good workman.
yesterday and will spend a few days
came
Lieutenant Bryan Mudgett
with home folks.
yesterday from amp Doniphan. Forti
Mrs. Joe Johns and Howard left Sill. Oklahoma, where he was assign-- i
di
i
Friday oming going south for
.I to duty with the Thirty-Fift- h
long visit with friends and relatives vision. He has been transferred to
the Thirty Fourth division at Camp
in Texas.
Cody, Demning, N. M and is enroute
to
W V. Clark, a young man with to that place and has stopped over
home folk and friends until Hon
property IntoroeU in Artesia, was a see
looking fine and has
business visitor in the county seal day. Bryan is
stripes for shoulder
yesterday We are glad to say he is exchangedIt his
that
will be remembered
favorably impressed with our town straps.
of good llrynn was sent from Company B to
and surrounding country
Presidio,
San
the training camp at
ranches and farms
Francisco, California, and on receiving
duty
assigned
to
a commission was
H. J. Hulman, foreman for the M
with the National Army at American
L. Livingaton ranch, was in town yesHe was transfer
Luke. Washington.
plea-n- t
very
a
is
Mr.
Bulman
terday
red from there for duty at F'ort Sill
a
and
ii
cowman
jovial
and
and no doubt will and can do creditfavorite with all who i know h ni. ably anything on land or sea. It is
his
of
moat
spends
he
town
When in
a pleasure to meet him here in his
time at the Sam B. Smith home,; home town and send cheer to the boys
where Mrs. Bulman resides when MM he RMy chance to meet
is not at the ranch.
I

I
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Miss Ona White was hostess last
evening at her home, honoring her
Each
Sunday School class of girla.
a
girl had the pleasure of inviting
The rooms were decorated in
friend
shaded
colors yellow
Halloween
lights, autumn leaves and mnssea of
huge yellow "mums" lent their pres
Mice, Each guest was masked for the
I
CM ion and all were delightfully en
Guessing contests, games,
terteJned,
bobbing for apples and apples on
string swinging from the ceiling wa
color scheme was
quite exciting, T-cake and
carried in the delicious
cream, which was daintily served, the
note-- - being atoll ted by Moaaanoi
Young and Jones.
The guest list included Misnes Nola
Jonoa, Mildred Young. Conic Newell.
Maggie
Chilcoat.
Nell and Connie
Jones, Bonnie Hell, I ia belle Smith, and
The boys wen- Fran
R ith
Herbert Ilitson, Jasper
- Weaver.
Jones. Garrv Steinb.ui'.'h. Neil and I.y
Leek, Clarence
man White J.. B.
Home, and Prank Smith.

PARTY.

OSMSM

figures
About fifty
home
assembled at Hatty Smith's
last night. Then' wen1 gay and var
ied costumes from tie Ku Klux Man
man to the little boy clad in middy,
skirt and cute little girl's hat. From
Hatty's they proceeded to Vera Boyd's
residence in La Huerta in cars. The
house had been tastefully decorated
The
in Halloween and class colors.
class colors prevailed in the living
niom, into which they were first
shown. Those winning in games were
then given slips of paper which a.i
mittoa them to the chamber of hoi
rors or the witch's den. which
tod a com Held with the w h
seated in one corner. Light was fur-nlohod In this room by grinning sk.lc-lanterns and hideous green eye
cuts and red devils. Here the witch
told the past and looked into Mie
She
futures of those who came.
gftVe each a piece of magic gum pre
viousiy rubbed with qulinni tn Intnrel
their success In the future After ploying various gann on the
lawn, refreshments were served ind
after another hour of ploying, the,
all returned to their homes, having
enjoyed one of the most successfully
arranged class parties of the leaeon.
mmltteei on arrangemenl and
Thi
refreshments are to be congratulated,
sheet-swathe-

rep"--UO-

I

-

Mr. Met' lure, from the lower valley
He bus eighty acres
m town today
'here is at least
In cotton and say
twenty Miles opened In the bold. He
-

has ten bales ginned. CottM and seed
both bring a good price this year.
io your swearing at the Current
Notary always In.
ifdee.

mini-DO-

M FOR HOME AND
Dan Uwcnbruck, Cal Dunsan, and I'ltiM.K
ASSOCIATION
SCHOOL
Dallas JonOO left Wednesday after
noon for the lounlains to be gone as
The following is the program for
long as they want to stay, deer and
They went well sup- the Home and School Association ti
quail hunting.
plied with eats and expect to bring lie helil Friday, November L'nd:
Son. America.
back B deer. Dan is the courteous
Piano Solo. Madgi Brown.
salesman at the U. B. Market and will
him.
who
know
many
rtrcei Reform in School, Mre, Bn iw,
be missed by
Discus 'ion.
but he needs a vacation as well as
MUSIC, C.loe Club.
th other boys.
The Practicability of Serving Hot
Uving-ton- ,
Lunches at Noon. Miss Keller,
Mr and Mrs, V. B.
Mrs. Noel.
Day and wire.
li s
friends of T,
n
and
Reading. Mr. Brinton.
were here yesterday often
visit with tW ir
left last night for
to Valley
paronta.Jir. Lea goto
DB lio i COMING.
Ilea Ala., railed there by a message
111,
and nn
that his mother was eery
Dr. David R Boyd, president of till
M
ea stIII top over In Tlbaa. V
State Un'verelty, is etoected In Car
Mr.
lei
end visit her parenta while
to addreai the narlahad Hi
L
tv ay. They napecl to travel ai - hoot in Monday or Tuesday when
far aoe clovi together.
h" schools will enter upon the great
fo "l eon ereatlon eainpalgn.
been
who
has
Lapoloy,
1 ibe
Mrs. Robert
exact date of his address can
spending 0 f'W weeks wilhjici par
knm n lont' enmieh in nib a nee, no
I
left
wife,
an
Johnson
ents. Albert
tlee will be iven to the public and
for her home in the northern port vi t i, et pee tally urged thut n
,ntai"
Miai
morning.
yeaterday
the stnte
is can do so. go to hear the apeak r
- enjoyed
wahome
visit
Lapsley's
something to ia;
is for he always has
her friends and they are many, lady
Worth while.
girl,
yoflBg
a
little
been
she has
pi
I
and a teacher here for a numbergood
J. S. Smith, of Rocky, sold this
She nturns with the
years.
to
week his entire flock of iheep
wishes of all Carlsbad.
Jones brothers of that section. Con
sldi ration not given. The lupp
Do your swearing at the Current is that Mr Smith will rootork Ii
range in thenear future, for he a
fftce. Notary always in.
been in the industry for many moons
and knows the trials of a sheep
man.

Sl(.H

HAS

THR

IN

THE

Dot

U.MPBT

PRICE OF YOUR
SAME,

III. FD IN

PRW

LAST
HOME-MAD- E

WAR OR NO

PRICE

RAM
CANDY REMAINS

THE"

WAR

THE SWEET SHOP
DF.

M il OF TOM I). BARNES.

a
II Mullune received
Mr- - Wm
message this morning bearing the
sad tiding! of the death of u nephew,
Tom T Barnes, of CerrilO Springs,
Texas, who was killed yesterday in
an auto accident. His mother. Mrs
Mary Itarnes, with a sister. Mm. J
L. MeCnleb, visited in Carlsbad this
past summer. The two ladies will he
remembered by the Wesley I Bible
class and Eastern Star ladies. Her
son was a thorough business man and
banker and had begun to prove his
talent as a money maker. He was
young, handsome and brave. Besides
wife and mother, he
a
leaves an agod grandmother. Kl years
of age. who has lived to see the last
( the name dear to her heart laid to
offer- deepest
lest. The Current
family,
sympathy to the
heart-broke-

heart-broke-

''

Services tomorrow at the Methodist
church will be observed a" a day of
prayer in accordance with the proclamation issued by President Wilson.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United Statee;
to the wish 08
gladly responding
pressed by the congress, do appoint
October 28, being the last Sunday of
ihe present month, as h day of sup-- I
plication and prayer for all the people
of the nation, honestly exhorting all
ap
my countrymen to observe the
pointed day. according to their several faiths, in solemn prayer, that
may rest upon the
flod's blessings
high task which is laid upon us. t
the end that the cause for which we
give our lives and treasure may triumph and our efforts be blessed with
high achievement."

HELP!

I

i

i

!

1

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
YMNI

M

Tom Kunyan. of Iakewood, ii In
town today. Mr. and Mrs. Runyan,
ulso their son, Bryan, returned Sunday from a very pleasant visit near
El Paso where they viaitad Mrs. Hon
All enjoyed Uie trip
yen'a mother.
and Bryan ii wonderfully benefitted
by having gone.

help on housecleanlng
day ask us about renting one of our
If you need

"Apex" Vaccuum

Cleaners

0

'They Serve You Right"

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

s ATI'KIIA

TOE RTRN1NG CURRENT,

V.
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MUNSING

Wear
It's No Use Hunting Any Further
we could find a brand of underwear that would fit and
cover the form as perfectly, wash as well, wear as long,
cost as little and give as much real comfort and satisfaction
as Munsingwear, we'd push that instead. But we can't;
consequently Munsing Union Suits are and will be the
leading line of knit underwear sold in this store.
11

They are for Men, Women, Boys and Girls

WW

We Also Have Bradley Sweaters

want

YOUR

TRADE

DAUGHTERS OF

WHITE HOUSE

DO THEIR BIT

i

e

KIPS

Wll-in-

r

-

I

M

MM

at

aid of the Red Crna,
haa appeared nt ninny

Mlaa Wllaon

entertainment,

where ahe hna sung, the proceeda going for the benefit of our aoldlera and
allora who will aoon ba In contact
with the enemy.
Mr. William O. McAdoo, wife of
he aecretary of the traaaury, and
another of the diiughtera of I'realdent
Wilson, hna been a prime mover In
(he work of Intereatlng the women
of the country In war loans.
Mr.
McAdoo traveled till over the United
State addressing women'a orgntilr.il
Hon, and carried on an extenalve
campaign In behalf of the Liberty
loan.
Mr. McAdoo organised aud
became the head of the Woman'
Ml" m I. nun iHimmlttee and brought
women'a organization In all parta of
the United Htatea Into Una.
Mr. Nicholas I.ongworth, wife of
the former congreaaman and daughter
Rooaevelt, waa
of CM, Theodore
not to he left behind In the patriotic
movement of women. How could a
daughter of "The Colonel" ba back-ward when lha United Stnte la at
Mis l.ongworth, who, when aha
war'anna M'ss Alice Itnnaevalt. had the dla-tlUnit ot receiving a propoal of mar- riagc faniii the mueh married saltan
' '
llMUe III Cincin
nati over to the Red Croaa for war
work.
Other White Houae Daughter.
Miss Kllr.aheth Harrison, daughter
of the late President Benjamin Harrison, doiiiied khiikl und Instructed
her Hssocliilea at the New York Col
lage of Law In military drill and food
coneec ration, mi
Harrlaon did not
orgaulr.e u "llnttallun of heath," but
what ahe did organize corresponded
to the Kngllsh bnttallniis of women
for homo defense. Mlaa Harrison waa
innat active In apreadlng the movement for the conaervailon of food
throughout the country.
If foot PW
tutor Hoover la to be believed, the
roaaarvatlon of food u QtUta us im- -

'

1

RI

Wllaon.

portent In the plan to bent tha
kaiser as the tiiiiiinfactore of shot
mid shell.
Miss Helen Taft, dean of Hryn
MaWT
college mid daughter of tint
f iiner praaidant, got tag) in the soil
with n broaddlrlmfned straw hat mid
taught the girls at the college how
to giirden and conserve food.
MNh
Taft instituted n complete courae In
gardening and food n, reservation.
MIh Rather Cleveland, daughter of
the late (irover Cleveland, la doing a
work of particular mercy In France,
She la teaching blind French soldiers
how to rend.
Mlaa Cleveland haa
written of aome of the moat pitiable
cnaee.
Later, when American hoya
go Into battle and come Into conluct
with liquid lire mid polaounu gnea,
Mlaa Cleveland will turn her itttcn- tion to audi of them a are
enough to lone their cyeelghL
In the meiintlme aha la caring for the
unfortunntea of our alllea.

'

Heath." but they haven't had to, and
never will have to, for American men
will never run uway from the enemy.
If any uch thing rould pnaalhly take
place none of ua doubt tint that
American woman would promptly put
aurh cowardly men to ahamc, aa did
the woman aoldlera of Ruaala.
Wllaen'a Daughter. Halp.
On the hattlo linen of Franca, how
ever. Amerlcnn women have already
undergone their baptisms of lira. In
the Kail 'nisi. hospital and eiitomo-bilProminent in Red Cross and
and Hi. LI mnbulanca
aarvlraa
Diany American women are at work,
Other War Work.
and have been at work for aomn time.
Many American women have driven
In
France, facing the
ambulance
OUT ON WAR LOANS dally danger of tntant death tu pilot
an ambiilnnca
through
shell lorn
areaa to ilia from to bring bark to the
M't McAdoo, Daughter of Preatdent Held boMpliNla the heroic French and
WlUon, Talhe to Womtn'i Organna Kfigllah wounded
the mora prominent
Anionic
of
Uon All Over the Country Oaugh
tare of Cleveland, Rooavlt. Taft American women who are "doing
are
bit"
their
the "Daughter of the
and Harrlaon Doing Qreat Service White lloiiae."
,
Mlaa Margaret
laughter Of I'realdent Wllaon, ha
WImI iIim manei! of thrown herself whole hearledly
TTaahlnitoii
Into
the varlou natliNH have iMM III I
great I
ia ana f 'in awe all of t
,
Kiiicii-.i- l
women, uiio, before
cmi hi. '
thH civilized BatlOBa IliniiHl cl vt II zed
Knron- mio ii chanel henae, round
outlets lor their in rgj In hurling
bricks hi In- - home of UlC minister
10 Downing "i rri i mill holding (Haof
dorlj gathering before the hMMM of
jHiriiMin.il!
have iirKiuiiziMi hona defense battellone, raised money for lha
Htsi Cm, inni have donned lha white
Hiul braved the
r
unlfiirni- - of
llangi n f lha battle front.
Ruaelan Women, who before the
Mr hurled bli defy t the kaiser,
were either lha carefully guarded
wive miii daughter of Muecovlta no
blf or lhaI' bard ilavtnf vtotlnM of
moujlha, donned lha
vmika ami.
nifomi" of tin. Rnaalan -- mi
and
entered lha "Rattelloaa of Month"
where noblewomen fought and (Had
beaide the woman deeceadantJ of lha
aerfa. Ami tin. same Is true In a nmrr
or 1Mb degree of every nation In the
war.
American
have not hesitated
te come forward mill "do their Ml"
aaAaanananeHBHaWaaBll
eluoe I'm ii Mum eai in hla lot wiiii
the alllaa.
True. Amerlceu weaaeo
Mr. Nlehalaa Lenfwerth.
organized "Rattallee
have
ef

araaaaasr
vw
BfgjeJVaf

Miaa Margaret

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRIN- T
WB

'

'ggjaaj1'

nnfur-lunat-

e

FALSE LEGS FOR HORSES
With Them They Caa Da Light Work
en a Farm.
A new Invention of artificial lege for
horaea and dogs waa offered te the
Philadelphia branch of the Red Rtar
Animal Relief by a
veterinarian who refneee to dfacloee
hla name.
This man, who, since tha war atart- ed, haa taken 21 trip to Rurope with
horaea for France, clalina that al- though the horae or mule will no long-- I
er be good for active aervlce. It may
he used for light farm work If theee
lege are used.
The leg. or Cratch, which haa been
need aucceaRf nil . In thl country, la
made of Nteel. with a apcclnl quadrant
spring imitating the vertical and lateral tlevlngs of the ankle und fetlock.
Ky means of thl many crlppli'd horsea
ltd mules, which would othcrwlae lie
illled. w ill be given a chance to live.
French-America-

-

'

Cowboy Finds $400,000 Hoard.
Four hundred thousand dollar-- - In old
gold ruins and gold reaaela, dlaenvered
hy .loa Willacy n cow In. v In the trunk
ot ii hollow tree, is tin Hud reported
fmtn S.ilomonvllle, Aria. The trciinne
Mr an. Mrs. J, M Hales of Carl
is believed to have been concealed by
bad, spent lust Sunday in Roe well, the Rpenlah priests
yeiira ago before
irucatl of the till K. Inginin (am fleeing Arlona gftef It hud
become
ily. Mr Xules went up eapeciully In
9trl of the Palled State. Walaey
Mar Mrs. i.. l. Boeltner, who ... ill.
rtUmbled on the niche while chiising
Uray cuttle In the barren hllla above
Do your nwenrinir nt the Current
Jtolomouvlll?
office
Netntv alwnya in.
I

